
ST.MONTFORT SCHOOL,PATEL NAGAR  BHOPAL 

10TH MONTFORT CUP BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT 

“Everyone had the fire, but the champions know, when to ignite the spark” 

St.Montfort School Patel Nagar, Bhopal witnessed its 10th Inter School Basketball Tournament on 30th 
October 2018, which was inaugurated by the additional director of sports and youth welfare , Mr. Vishal 
kharedkar who is also an International Basketball Player, ShriMuktihar Singh ji-Vishwamitra Awardee 
and International Basketball Coach,Principal of the school Rev.Brother Monachan K.K. and the Vice 
Principal,Rev.Brother John Minj were present on the occasion.More than 15 girls and boys team 
witnessed the inaugural ceremony in which the school choir sang a melodious prayer song during 
lighting of the lamp, which continued with a rhythmic welcome folk dance by the students. 

In his inaugural speech ShriVIshalkharedkarji, encouraged the students with words of enthusiasm and 
said that “Your limits are somewhere up there waiting for you to reach, beyond infinity, so just go for it” 
he also said that, these days M.P. Government has also taken initiative to encourage the new players. 
With these words he declared the 10th Basketball tournament Open. 

After this, oath was givenup by girls captain Ms.RashiNambiar and boys capt.Master Adnan khan of 
St.Montfort School.With great zealand enthusiasm the Basketball Tournament started for both 
categories of under 14 boys as well as  girls and the tournament was supervised by the esteemed refrees 
Mr.Damodar Prasad,Mr.A.Suresh,Mr.Pradeep Mishra, Mr. BasantShakya, Mr.Vijay Sharma, 
Mr. AbhinavGaikwad and Mr.Upendra Singh. 
The Various matches played on the days were as follows:- 

BOYS:- 

1. St.Joseph Co-ed School came out as a winner defeating BillabongSchool. 
2. Campion School was winner by defeating The Sanskar Valley School. 
3. HemaSchool  vsBalBhawan in which BalBhawanSchoolwas the winner. 

 

Girls:- 

1. Carmel School, Ratanpurvs SPS Rohit Nagar,  Carmelites were the winner. 
2. Hema School VsSt.JosephSchool in which St.Joseph IdgahSchoolwere the winner. 
3. St.Montfort School vs. DPS. Kolar, DPS Kolar win the match.  

Through an exciting day concluded hoping to see more of game skills on day 2 by the players & 
spectators. 

 


